Join us this summer for some fun
programs sponsored by the
Sublette County Library.

Hula in the Park!
Tuesday, June 12th @5 pm
Teen Summer Scratch Ticket Challenge What if I’m not able to get to the
library this summer? You can still get tickMake the most out of summer

ets! Use the online form found on our website www.sublettecountylibrary.org in our
Summer Reading section and submit a short
You could win every day just for checking out written review for a title you’ve checked out
titles from the library!
from our library and read or listened to this
How does it work? If you’re in 6th to 12th summer. Once we’ve received your review,
we’ll pull the next scratch ticket from the pile
grade, once a day, when you’ve read and
for you.
check in any title from the Sublette County
Library in Pinedale, you’ll get a scratch off
We’ll keep any prizes won safe until each winticket. There is no need to sign up.
ner can come in and pick them up.
by participating in our
Summer Reading Scratch Ticket Challenge.

What kinds of prizes can I win? You
could be an instant winner! Instant winners
can choose from our prize box of fun treats
and trinkets. If you’re not an instant winner,
fill out your information on the front of the
ticket and enter to win your choice of the
Summer Reading grand prizes.

We’ll kick off Summer Reading at the American Legion
Park* with the Happy Hula Polynesian Dance Group from
Provo, Utah performing upbeat dances from the Cook
Islands, Hawaii, Fiji, Samoa and Tahiti. Audience members will be invited on stage!

Geology Rocks!
Tuesday, June 19th @2 pm
Geologist Dottie Bentley and science
teacher Elaine Crumpley, present an
exploration of Sublette County rocks
and fossils followed by rock painting in the library's
Lovatt Room. Bring a rock or paint ours. We’ll provide
ppainting supplies.

Are there any limits to the challenge?
In order to give everyone a fair chance, the
following rules apply:
You must check items out from our library or
Big Piney Library to get a ticket.
You can only get one scratch ticket per day. If
you want more chances, read a lot, and visit
the library as often as you can!

Dazzle Dogzz
Tuesday,
July 3rd @3 pm
Meet at the American
Legion Park* to check
out the tricks of high
flying, frisbee catching, dancing dogs from Dazzle Dogzz.
Adding in the mix will be sports activities played with the
dogs and audience participation!

